
2020-05-19: 60s Challenge 3 @ Schleizer DreieckPosted by BlaubÃ¤r - 2020/05/27 21:16_____________________________________/images/events/2020/20200602.pngRenndaten / RaceData- Datum / Date: 02.06.2020- Training : 20:00 Uhr- Qualifikation / Qualifying: 20:40 Uhr- Rennen / Race: 21:00 Uhr- Runden / Laps: 29- Sprit/Fuel: x3- Reifen/Tires: x1- Wetter/Weather: TrockenStrecke / Track- Schleizer DreieckKlasse- 60s Challenge 3Auto's- AlleServer 1 is ready for Training!Die Server kÃ¶nnen nur wÃ¤hrend des Trainings und der Quali betreten werden.Join the servers only in practice and qualifying.Bei fragen melden...If you have any Question feel free to ask...VLG/regardsKlaus============================================================================Re:2020-05-19: 60s Challenge 3 @ Schleizer DreieckPosted by Duleto - 2020/06/02 23:40_____________________________________As always so much happened in my Festbierbude Race.The different cars made the race a little bit predestined, as the first car was so fast for me, and the next cars in the standings pretty slower than me.As always i had problems in lap 1. I thought there is enough space between my car and one of the Fords but unfortunately i touched the Ford and span. After being last, i started to drive more consistent and focused, and gaind 8 places to become 2nd in the standings.The pit stop went ok, but i saw that Schwamerl has lost some time and he was just in front of me. After the stop he was really strugling for pace in the corners, but was so much faster than me in the straights that i had no chance to overtake him. Little by little i was able to close the gap, but nothing more. Everytime i cached him on the slow corners he was like rocket after that on the straights. At the end we finished in just 0.250 of the second. But i think he backed down a little bit so we can finish together. Maybe his tyres was gone, i dont know as his car is much powerful and heavy, so it makes sence that the slwoer tempo in the second part of the race is due to the tyres.Congrats to Schwamerl for the great win and well done to everyone who finished the race.At the end i am quite confused of why in Festbierbude we are not so much drivers. The races are always fun and the track/car combinations great. I hope to see more guys (like Oso Rulo today) in the future here. This place deservs it.Race replay with camera and commentary: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ypqifuWINW8&feature=youtu.be============================================================================Aw: 2020-05-19: 60s Challenge 3 @ Schleizer DreieckPosted by BlaubÃ¤r - 2020/06/03 14:05_____________________________________Hallo,war ein tolles Rennen mit guter Beteiligung.:) Sorry fÃ¼r den Restart, aber bei MichaW ist beim Wechsel auf Rennen das Spiel abgestÃ¼rzt.Hoffe Ihr kÃ¶nnt damit leben, nochmal Quali fahren wird dann wieder zu spÃ¤t.@Duleto: Super Video, deine 1.Runde ist immer spektakulÃ¤r. Aber super und fair aufgeholt.@Brontal: stark wie du mit dem Triumph fahren kannst.Mein Rennen hatte zuviele Fehler, sonst wÃ¤re der 3.Platz drin gewesen.GruÃŸKlaus============================================================================Aw: 2020-05-19: 60s Challenge 3 @ Schleizer DreieckPosted by brontal77 - 2020/06/03 21:50_____________________________________Moin,Danke BlaubÃ¤r.Fast jeder Fahrer hatte nen anderes Auto. War schÃ¶n so was zu sehen.Triumph gewÃ¤hlt weil er so offen ist. Standart Setup ist grauenhaft. Konnte aber etwas anpassen.Dann die Bremsen bei dem Ding. Da brauchst nen Anker.Und vor lauter Aufregung 200 Meter vor Boxeinfahrt leergefahren.War trotzdem Toll.grussbrontal77============================================================================
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